
CONFESSING SINS

A confession of sin is an expression of
d isown lnq the sin; it is a public announcement
of a repentance of sin. When one has genui-
ell' repented of sin, one is anxious to de-
mounce and disown that sin. When we are tr-
uly penitent of our sin, we are ashamed of
the sin and anxious to disown it. So the
confession of sin and the acknowledgement of
it and a denouncing of it should be as pub-
lic as the sin itself. One who is truly pen-

.itent of sin does not object to announcing
or confessing publicly that sin.

God in the Bible has published the sins of
the best men r ecorded in the Bible. Abraham's
sin; David's and Pe t er I s sin; and many others
sins are published in the Bible. This shows
that Goc warns people against sin by publish-
ing the sin with its detailed consequences.
So with church members today, if they are
truly penitent of the sin, they do not want
anyone else to be guilty of the same sin and
are g12d to denounce it in a public confes5-
ion as a V1arnln9 to others.

ilConfess therefore your sins one to anoth-
er, and pray one for another, that you may be
hea led s !' (James 5:16) Again, IIIf we confess
our sins, ne is faithful and righteous to
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from



CONFESSINGSINS - continued

all unr iqht eousnes s " (I John 1:9)9

We should not be afraid or ashamed of con-
fessing our sins. Our salvation and the sal-
vation of others may be conditioned upon our
confessing. If it is known that one has corn-
mitted a s in , but not known that he, has rep=
ented of it, the public may think that one
is not penitent, but that sin is endorsed.
Such would have the tendency to encourage
others in sin.

-H. Leo Bo1es


